
Department Wish list item/s Cost
Art Chrome book for the department for A Level and GCSE students to use for research. £200
Biology Colorimeters (we will order as a set of 8) £150

Business/Econom
ics

Textbooks for Bursary students - A-Level Alain Anderton textbooks £250

Chemistry A Metal Gratnell that stores the chemical trays in the Chemistry prep room. It will cost the 
department 450 pounds to replace hence some money toward it would be hugely appreciated,

£450

Computing ZigZag A Level practice resources paper 1 ~ £50 https://zigzageducation.co.uk/synopses/6066-aqa-
computer-science-topic-tests?pod=6071
GCSE textbooks - £207.92 
https://www.pearsonschoolsandfecolleges.co.uk/secondary/subjects/computer-science-and-ict-
secondary/edexcel-gcse-computer-science-2020/pearson-edexcel-gcse-9-1-computer-science-1 

£257.92

English Visualisers that can be used in English classrooms for live modelling by teachers and displaying 
student work.(£102 each x 2) 

£204

Geography Chromebook £200
German Chromebook £200
History 5 of each of the following revision guides to lend them to PPG students

AQA GCSE My Revision Notes Second Edition revision guide
OCR A Level Britain 1930-1997 revision guide
OCR A Level France 1774-1815 revision guide
OCR A Level Russia and its rulers 1855-1964 revision guide

GCSE revision 
book £10.99 each 
= £54.95; A Level 
revision books 
£9.99 each = 
£149.85

Library Award winning books please :-) £250.00
Maths 30 x A3 whiteboards, 15 x Y1 Practice Books £100 + £150 = 

£250
Music Chromebook for the department £200
PE PANASONIC HC-V380EB-K Camcorder – Black

https://www.currys.co.uk/products/panasonic-hcv380ebk-camcorder-black-10142704.html
£249.00
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Latin/Classics https://www.amazon.co.uk/Atlas-Ancient-Rome-Biography-
Two/dp/0691163472/ref=sr_1_6?crid=1ZE97Z090HKQA&keywords=atlas+of+the+roman+world&qi
d=1701849645&sprefix=atlas+roman+%2Caps%2C65&sr=8-
6&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.23648568-4ba5-49f2-9aa6-31ae75f1e9cd

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ancient-Rome-Definitive-Visual-
History/dp/0241569567/ref=sr_1_3?crid=7CXX871PKPII&keywords=ancient+rome&qid=17018743
18&sprefix=ancient+rome%2Caps%2C91&sr=8-3 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ancient-Rome-Infographics-Nicolas-
Guillerat/dp/0500252629/ref=sr_1_11?crid=36R6ECVSNMJ23&keywords=ancient+rome&qid=1701
874408&sprefix=ancient+rome%2Caps%2C168&sr=8-11 

Atlas: £164
Visual History: 
£22.40
Infographics: 
£17.59

RS/Philosophy/So
ciology

https://www.amazon.co.uk/IPEVO-Definition-Visualiser-Document-
Camera/dp/B079DLTG9F/ref=sr_1_2?crid=BVUXJCC67CO5&keywords=ivefo+visualiser+v4k&qid=170247461
7&sprefix=ivefo+visualiser+v4k%2Caps%2C54&sr=8-2
Visualiser

£102 x 2 = £204

Textiles https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ranger-Holtz-Distress-Oxide-BUNDLE/dp/B01MTFX18H/ref=sr_1_1? 
crid=2JQTIVJRI622L&keywords=tim+holtz+distress+oxide+inks&qid=1701963615&sprefix=oxide+i
nks%2Caps%2C76&sr=8-1 These are oxide inks that KS 3 and 4 can use with stencils (some use 
my own inks, that I have brought into school). 
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Jun17-Release-Distress-Oxide-
Limited/dp/B073CWJ453/ref=sr_1_2?crid=2JQTIVJRI622L&keywords=tim+holtz+distress+oxide+in
ks&qid=1701963794&sprefix=oxide+inks%2Caps%2C76&sr=8-2

£79.00 per set of 
12 x 2 sets
(in different 
colours)

SWT (Medical 
room/The Base)

New games/crafts for The Base, new rug as the current one needs replacing, sensory toys, 
blankets, heat packs for use by students in medical room (for menstrual cramps), wall pictures to 
brighten up medical room. Thank you very much.

£250

Sixth Form Spruce up of sixth form side room to make it more welcoming and a better interview space.  New 
Furniture

£250

SEND A chrome book for the access arrangement trolley 
SEND resources "Advanced Study Skills: a student's survival guide" £15 
Unmasking Autism: The Power of Embracing Our Hidden Neurodiversity £15 
UNMASKED: The Ultimate Guide to ADHD, Autism and Neurodivergence £14 
ADHD an A-Z: Figuring it Out Step by Step Paperback – 21 Nov. 2022 £9

£250


